
THE SIMPLE & STRAIGHT AGREEMENT BETWEEN

Al-Huda Inc, DBA Cars4Jannah (“Cars4Jannah”)

&

_________________________ (“The Partner”)

- Cars4Jannah will create an online platform which generates donation revenue for the

Partner through the sale of donated cars.

- The Partner gets 70% of the sale price of each car, and Cars4Jannah gets 30%.

- The Partner will NEVER have to pay any money to Cars4Jannah.

- The Partner will always have full access to information on car donors and their donations,

including all financial information.

- Cars4Jannah will not give access to nor allow the use of Partner’s car donor information to

any other organization including its parent organization (Al-Huda, Inc).

- The Partner grants to Cars4Jannah the non-exclusive, royalty free, non-transferable,

perpetual, worldwide right and license to use, reproduce, and publicly display Non-Profit's

logo, banner, slogans, etc., solely in connection with C4J internet marketing and promotional

activities for this program

- The Partner will never have to store, see or touch any car donated through Cars4Jannah. The

Partner’s only job is to promote its car donation platform to its members and donors.

- Cars4Jannah will do all the rest: talking to the donor, towing the car, selling the car, and

sending the tax receipt to the donor.

- This agreement is “at-will” and can be ended any time, for any reason, by either Cars4Jannah

or the Partner.

- Cars4Jannah agrees to indemnify and hold the Partner harmless for any and all

injuries or complaints that may arise as a result of this agreement as brought by

Cars4Jannah staff and/or any third parties, or government actors and agencies.

________________________________ ________________________________

Al-Huda Inc (DBA Dar-us-Salaam) PARTNER REP SIGNATURE

Board Member, Al-Huda Inc _________ ________________________________

Title Title

___________________________________ ________________________________

Date (mm/dd/yyyy) Date  (mm/dd/yyyy)

Please sign and return to info@cars4jannah.org or submit via https://cars4jannah.org/partners/
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